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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

I
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

wHEREAS, ...........

in and by...... *rT ...certain.....

even date with these presents,

@-, Q-..,........ (.1...4.., :: . ./-.. .J),,....,....rJ_.,... A.9. a -1:,

in the full and just sum of........ .7 ,( -f *.:--./,/s..-<*.J,u g,:-:,/- 7 .7, *:.i.....
Dollrrs, to be paid...... -.-.-...-.(4,4=r.-.---. 4_t f

.), -
""",.'r''1""'''" """""'

:,'
I \,1

with interest thereon,
I rate of ............... 7 ..-...per cent. per annum, to be

9R
computed and paid tl

interest not whcn due to bcar intercst at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of grirrcipal or

irr consitleration of the said debt and sum oI money aforesaid, and for the tretter securing the payment thereof to the said

(2.,.....*t-*./ &, 8". 1) .*1=e-a..:z3z

in hand well and truly paid by the said;..Q..,.(-L..,......c2-:...*,./... .9, . fr, .'D <t-1#--.:J........

at and belorc thr siFins ol the3. Pre*nt3, rh. rcceiDt wh.@l is t6.by ..howl.dsed, h.ve aBnt.d, b.r8.iDcd, eold, dd r.lcased, .nd by th.s4 Pre*nts, do grart,

barsain, selr and rerease unto the said........(./P-..,..(-1.-..........r.*2..*--../ .9.,- .P.r- f)^ a4.e**..^-
Au that, cerioln plecer parcel or lot of lsnd sltueto! lyln8 dnd be lrtg 1n +,ho stote and
Courlry af,otresotd and on tlr ,';outh Elttg of II111 Street ln ttre lordr of Oreer ana novtng tfre
followlng netaE attd bornds, to-rrlt:
tieglt!:lng at th6 corrror of .It. R. Uo8e].qy'r s lot on tJto ljout,h s1d6 of II111 Streot snd tr,t. lngthanco wlth ths 8oid W.R. ilosolryrB Ilne, opproxfitBte\y A5S f6st to tho Southoast copn*of E.R. llose].€y'E lot,; thonco ll. 87 E. for a dlstdrco ol about, fltw f6et to tho T.c.fulthIot; thonce 6.1drg tha llne of the sald T.o. .t1th fot lt. 14 Tr. A$ f6at end 9 lnche s to onlron pln orr the South 31de ot Illlt Streat; thenco N. 9-t W. wl th sald street for 6, dlstsnoe
of, about 50 feet to +no beglrnhg coEri6r, '!ry. R. LIoBoI4,r J].ine.
ltte al:ove d€scrlbod Iot belng & part of th€ lot of lard conve)/ed to n€ b[r C.w. \41tcho].1 ]ry
docd ddtcd HBrch 11, 1914, th6 renalnder of sald 1ot havlng boen conveyad Br ne to tho above
[ont 1on6d v.I. R. iIoBoIe]'.

lrL

Be1

/ .'u,I -r,

To 3'!.

interest he at anv tinrF the atnount evidl:nccd by said note-..,.....-.- to bccome irnrnediately due at thc option of the holder hereof,

who may sue notc further providing for an attorney's fee of.....-..........-.....

added t<'

any part
reference

on said be as a Dart thereof. if thc same to be placed in the hands of ar:

all costs and expenses of collection, to be

attorney for collection, or of said debt, or)

be coltected attorney or by tegal proceedings of any kind (all oi which is secured under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......-....
thereunto had, as more fully

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ....the


